**Members, 2010-2011**

### Barrington*
- Barrington High School
- Barrington Middle School
- Hampden Meadows School
- Nayatt School
- Primrose Hill School
- Sowams Elementary School
- St. Andrew’s School

### Bristol Warren*
- Colt Andrews School
- Guiteras School
- Hugh Cole School
- Kickemuit Middle School
- Mt. Hope High School
- Rockwell School

### Central Falls*
- Calcutt Middle School
- Central Falls Sr High School
- Ella Risk School
- Robertson School
- Veterans Memorial Elem. School

### Charlestown
- Charlestown Regional High School

### Coventry*
- Coventry High School
- Feinstein Middle School
- Blackrock School
- Hopkins Hill School
- Tiogue School
- Washington Oak School
- Western Coventry School

### Cranston*
- Arlington School
- Bain Middle School
- (Chester W.) Barrows School
- Cranston High School East
- Cranston High School West
- (William) Dutemple School
- Edgewood Highland School
- Eden Park School
- Garden City School
- George J. Peters School
- Gladstone Street School
- Glen Hills School
- Hope Highlands Elem., School
- Oak Lawn School
- Orchard Farms Elementary
- Edward S. Rhodes School
- Park View Middle School
- Stadium School
- Stone Hill School
- Daniel D. Waterman School
- Western Hills Middle School
- Woodridge School

### Cumberland
- Cumberland Hill School
- Mercymount Country Day School

### East Greenwich*
- East Greenwich High School
- Archie R. Cole Middle School
- Eldredge Elementary School
- Frenchtown School
- Meadowbrook Farms School
- Hanaford School

### East Providence
- East Providence High School
- Martin Middle School
- Riverside Middle School
- St. Mary Academy/Bay View

### Exeter-West Greenwich
- Exeter/West Greenwich Regional Jr/Sr High School
- Metcalf School

### Foster Glocester*
- Ponaganset High School
- Ponaganset Middle School

### Glocester *
- Fogarty Memorial Elementary
- West Glocester Elementary

### Jamestown*
- Jamestown School – Lawn
- Jamestown School – Melrose

### Johnston
- Johnston Senior High School
- Nicholas A. Ferri Middle School

### Narragansett
- Narragansett High School
- Narragansett Pier School

### Newport*
- Coggshall School
- Cranston Calvert School
- Sullivan School
- Underwood School
- Rogers High School
- Thompson Middle School

### North Providence
- Centredale School

### Pawtucket
- Charles E. Shea High School
- Potter-Burns School
- William E Tolman High School
- Saint Raphael Academy

### Portsmouth*
- Portsmouth High School
- Portsmouth Middle School
- Howard Hathaway School
- Melville Elementary School

### Providence
- LaSalle Academy
- Meeting Street School
- Paul Cuffee School
- San Miguel School
- Urban Collaborative Accel. Program

---

*RILINK serves over 47% of Rhode Island public school students.*